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O’DANIEL TO 
VISIT CISCO 

AND EASTLAND
Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel will visit 

in Eastland Wednesday morning 
between 8:30 and 9:30 and will 
then go to Cisco for a visit there 
between 10:00 and 11:00 o ’clock.

While in Eastalnd the governor 
will visit with P. L. Crossley and 
at Cisco with Omar Burkett, the 
two representatives in the State 
Legislature from Eastland and 
from Callahan and Eastland coun
ties.

Crossley stated today in East- 
land that if time pe'/iits he wants 
as many people as possible to 
meet the governo? at some cen
trally located place in Eastland 
between 900 o'clock and 9:30.

The governor will come to East- 
land county in the course o f a I 
state-wide tour, during which he 
is meeting members of the State J 
Legislature in a “ get acquainted" : 
program, designed to lay a broad 
basis for cooperation in affairs o f 
the State during the next term o f , 
office.

“ Absolutely nothing formal,”  
the governor said of his visit with 1 
the two legislators. “ I want to 

'meet with representatives and j 
J members of the senate privately, 
ito discuss with them matters o f | 
common concern with which we

This Police Dog 
Is Fire Dog Too WILLKIE ASKS 

FOR SUPPORT 
IN THE SOUTH

BeaM fir BCaUa u i S T 0 R M S  BREAKING u p
NAZI INVASION FLEET
UPON EUROPE’S COAST

AMARILLO, Sept. 17.—  Wen
dell Willkie, Republican presiden
tial nominee, in his swing into 
Texas on his campaign tour, to
day called upon Texans and the 
“ Solid South”  to forego its Demo- 

, cratic tradition and to support 
! him, because President Roosevelt 
has abandoned the third term tra
dition.

“ You face a contrast o f tradi
tions,” he told an audience esti- 

> mated at 40,000.
1 Willkie centered his attack on 
the third term, but he also told 
the cattlemen they will “ know 
where we stand all the time”  up
on the question of reciprocal trade 
agreements.

Chief is a German police dog— u.. jj„
but prefers the life of a fireman. , . 1 * d f êr‘
Pet of Andrew Ohotnicky, head • " "  ‘“ ’tween democracy and the

| totalitarian government* is wheth
er or not one man is “ indispensi- 
ble.”  He said that Russia, Ger
many and Italy had found their 
indispensible men, and the people 
could see where it led them.

of Olyphant, Pa., Fire Company 
No. 2, he races to fires with 
the company, ringing the en
gine's bell. Above, he demon
strates ability on ladder at the 
annual firemen’s training course, 

Pennsylvania State College.

n *  • • r phngerpnnting lo  | Gales, such as those which sank
p . -  - - . -  .  the Spanish Armada, have scatter-

M e e d  A S  f\ p V U  ed t4le G°rman invasion fleet in
' the English Channel, Poyal Air

Precaution Measure |!ore* f"er* r,fporu,d *od“y :,sthey searched for new Nazi ship 
' j locations to bomb them.

AUSTIN, Texas— To protect! Prime Minister Winston Church- 
the Highway Department against ill, in a surprise talk before the
possible frauds in claims made 
under the law insuring employees 
o f the Department and to co
operate with the National Gov-

house o f commons today, said 
that the Nazis are still expected 
to try an invasion at the “ first 
opportunity” when the weather

ernment in providing maximum clears, although the bad weather.
protection against possible sub
versive activities, the Texas High
way Commission has authorized 
the civil fingerprinting of all em
ployees of the State Highway De
partment.

The plan was worked out in

the Royal Air Force and the Brit
ish Navy are now hampering
them.

German raiders struck at Lon
don again today, doing consider
able dapmge to the elite West End 
section o f the city, damaging 
many o f the city’s finer shops.
Many are still doing business, with 

I conferences between Highway Ue- windowg Mattered, however.
j partment officials, representatives Churchill declared that “ ci ush- 
of the Federal Bureau of Inves- 1 ing inroads”  were made on the

must deal the next two

Han navy boasted of the world's fastest cruiser—the Bartolo- 
tlconi. But she wasn’t fast enough to get away when th* 
an cruiser Sydney caught her in the eastern Mediterranean, 
he Italian ship after a few shots from the Sydney's sharp- 
tars—her bow shot away, her bridge and vital tire-control 

tower in flames.

Rescuing the Defeated i-oe

| Italian cruiser Bartolomeo Colleoni plunged to the bottom of 
diterranean under gunfire of H. M. S. Sydney, her crew leapt 
ard. Above, victorious Australian ship pulls alongside some 
he Italian seamen who cling to wreckage, awaiting rescue.

id Doubles i Valley Post Office 
!om in 0 f f in 9 ' Has Appliances

For A  Hard Winter

/

f
mixed doubles team is in 

Ting, following the report 
.Sarah Palfrey, above, of 
Mine, Mass., America’s No. 
man tennis player, had an
ted her engagement to El- 
1 Cooke, of Portland, Ore. 
^nks sixth among net stars, 

will be married early in 
October.

THE WEATHER
I TEXAS— Generally fair to- 
knd Wednesday except scat- 
I thunderstorm* southwest 
prth centrol portions. Little 

in temperature.

MISSION. Tex.— Down here in 
the southern tip o f Texas, where 
heat waves boost the tempera
tures to well above 100 degrees, a 
U. S. postoffice has been com
pleted with a boiler, a coal-bin 
and a coal-shute.

What’s more, at one time dur
ing the construction, the $65,000 
structure’s plans called for a 
$7,500 heating plant and roof 
capable o f supporting 20 feet of 
snow.

It was not so many weeks be
fore the building was completed 
that Miss Myrtle Hatch, post
mistress, and U. S. Congressman 
Milton H. West of Brownsville 
discovered in the plans and speci
fications for protecting the post- 
office from near zero tempera
tures.

At once they started a cam
paign to get more postoffice and 
less roof and heat. West, after a 
time, sold the government archi
tects on the semi-tropical climate 
o f this area and the utter lack  ̂of 
need for the expensive heating 
plant and the super-roof.

The government, though, didn’t 
give way easily. The low-pressure 
boiler, coal-bin and coal-chute 
were retained.

during
years.

“ We are getting ready to do a 
job for the people o f Texas,”  Gov. 
O'Daniel has said of his visits 
with legislators. “ Campaigning is 
over. It is business now.”

Accomplishments 
3 f Texas University 

Have Been Varied
AUSTIN, Texas— The Univer

sity o f Texas will have to move 
fast in 1940-41 if it keeps pace 
with its first year under the re
gime o f President Homer P. 
Rainey, its administrative official! 
remarked as they launched the 
57th regular long session this 
week.

Witness these accomplishments
of last year:

(1 ) An enrollment topping 11,- 
000 for the first time.

(2 ) Formal inauguration o f 
Dr. Rainey in conjunction writh a 
nationally-significant symposium 
on the State and Public Educa
tion. Educators from througboat 
the U. S. attended.

( 3 ) A two-day international 
conference on “ War Problems of 
the Western Hemisphere.”

(4 ) A six weeks’ Institute of 
Latin-American Studies during the 
first term of the summer session 
just concluded.

(5) A series of statewide ex- 
student meetings to introduce in
coming president Rainey and dis
cuss future University plans.

(6 ) A dozen or more national, 
regional and state conferences in 
such fields as adult education, 
personnel, banking, traffic and 
safety, housing, radio and educa
tion, air conditioning, quick freez-

ling, etc.
(7) A newly-launched develop-

| raent board to serve as a chan- 
'nel through which gifts and be- 
quests may be made to the Uni
versity. ..

(8 Opening o f Radio House, the
University's own studio, and sub
sequent broadcast of some 21 
educational programs. Establish
ment o f a Bureau o f Research n 
Education to fix guideposts for 
such broadcast*.

(9 i Establishment of machineiy 
for administering the $2,600,000 
Hogg Foundation for a statewide 
mental hygiene program.

Beaumont Grew I Items of Interest 
From Small Town From Oil Belt News 

As Result Of Oil Files of Jan. 18, ’21

The American Cosmeticians evi
dently think that prettv Wilma I
Hall, above, 24-year-old Chicago tl*atlon* and the T‘ » ®  Depart- 
beauty shop operator, practices I ment o f Public Safety. Finger- ; 
what she preaches. They chose1 prints of Highway Department 
her “ Glamor Girl o f 1941" .t  their ! fmployee* wiI1 be k t on fil,  a t| 
recent national association con- F B , headquarters 

-vention at Chicago.

BEAyMONT, Tex.— Four de- The following items are taken
cades ago the city o f Beaumont f r°m the files of the Eastland 
was a small but prosperous lum- ; Daily Oil Belt News (now consol- 
ber community. Many large saw- idated1 with the Eastland Daily 
mills were in the vicinity while Telegram) of Wednesday, Janu- 
the coastal lands were used chief- ary 19. 1921, more than 19 years 
ly for livestock activities. !*go:

Then, on January 10, 1901 a* Late yesterday on the Grape
roaring sound to the south told i vine road, about' one mile south 
citizens that the Lucas gusher had j o f  Cisco, A. H. Decker, . service 
blown in. Old Spindle Top had oar driver of Fort Worth, was shot 
been discovered. i thorugh the neck. The shooting is

Immediately thousands began ! alleged to have been done by Will 
to come into Beaumont. The little , Swindle. The shooting is alleged 
lumbering community overnight j to have been caused by an argu
became a bustling oil boom city 
The population was more than 
doubled.

After a time the first Spindle
Top boom died out. But other oil ' good night and practically 
fields were discovered and great danger is now over, 
refineries built along the Sabine- j According to the report o f J. 
Neche* ship channel. The middle W. Gray o f Cisco, official crop re- 
20’s brought the discovery of new i porter, the number o f bales of

ment over the fare to be paid the 
service car driver, which was 
$200.00. Decker was taken to a 
Cisco hospital where he passed a

all

Spindle Top.
Today, the refineries in Jeffer

son County produce one gallon of 
gasoline out o f every 10 used in 
the United States. Recent years 
have witnessed unparalleled ex
pansion in which upwards of $20,- 
000,000 has been spent in the last 
four years alone.

To commemorate the blowing in 
o f the Lucas gusher a group of 
prominent oil men have under
taken to place a $5,000 monolity 
o f Texas granite on the site of 
the well. Dedication of the mon
ument is set for January 10, 
1941, the fortieth anniversary of 
the well’s discovery.

J. Cooke Wilson o f Beaumont is 
chairman o f the group, S. W. Pip
kin o f Beaumont vice chairman; 
Scott W. Myers o f Beaumont, sec
retary; M. E. Brock of Houston, 
treasurer.

Jaycees Active 
In Civic Work

Criminal Case* 
Called for Wed

The following criminal cases 
were set for trial Wednesday m 
the 91st district court:

Irvin Wilson, driving while in
toxicated; T. H. K'ckly. d iving 
while intoxicated; Jim Simmons, 
burglary; Jim Simmons, theft 
(felony); James Dunn, burglary, 
J * e ,  i> «.n , ‘ heft ^ fe lo n y /; 
David Hawk, burglary; David 
Hawk, theft (fe lony); Bill Lang
ford, theft; Earl Mills, burglary, 
W C. Bryan, driving while i n d 
icated ; David Woods, cattle theft; 
James Rose, cattle theft; Benja
min Richards, cattle theft; Je»s 
Norton, driving while intoxicated; 
Todd Needham, driving while in
toxicated.

The attendance at the Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce meeting at 
TESCO club Monday night was 
not as large as had been expected 
but a very interesting meeting 
was held. James D. Harvey, pres
ident of the organization, presid
ed.

Those present voted to have the 
Jaycees contribute $25.00 to a 
fund prizes to be awarded 
contestants in the big automobile 
parade- to be staged during the 
coming Free Fall Fair in East- 
land. The finance committee of 
the fair had already contributed 
$25.00 for this purpose, which 
makes $50.00 available at this 
time for prizes for the parade.

The meeting approved o f a plan 
for establishing WPA lunch 
rooms at the Eastland South 
Ward school. It was also voted to 
ask Jill. Eastland business houses 
to close for the fitst conference 
game in which the Eastland Mav
ericks play, which will be on Oc
tober. 1) with De Leon ^t East
land.

THURSDAY TRAINING CLASS 
The special class conducted on 

Thursday nights at the'Pfesbfter- 
ian Church was resumed last week 
with an attendance of 34. All 
tope hers and interested Bible stu
dents are cordially invited to at
tend these classes.

cotton ginned in Eastland county 
prior to Jan. 1, was 7,147. The 
ginning to the same date last year 
was 12,943 bales.

Fleming A Switzer, road con
tractors who have the contract to 
build the Eastland county roads, 
have moved the offices which they 
maintained in Ranger to Eastland 
and from now on their general 
offices will be maintained here.

The Texas railroad commission 
has permitted the Texas A Pacific 
railway to discontinue two pass
enger trains between this city and 
Fort Worth."

Probably the most important 
well now drilling from an East- 
land standpoint is the Donnelly 
Drilling Company’s on the Will 
Martin lease southwest o f the 
city and near the city limits. This 
well is down 3,250 feet and has 
struck good showing o f gas and 
oil in the Caddo lime and a gener
al feeling o f optimism prevails 
aver the outcome of the well.

The following marriage licens
es weer issued by County Clerk 
Earl Bender Tuesday, Jan 18th: 
John V. Lobdell Jr., o f Rosedale, 
Miss., and Miss Annie K. Stewart, 
of Breckenridge. Frank T. Crowell 
and Miss Pearl Paschall o f East- 
land.

The Luther Davenports have 
had the premises about their at
tractive home, corner Hill and 
South Seaman streets, ploughed 
and leveled, preparatory to setting 
seed.

Mrs. Fred P. Ward o f Fort 
Worth arrived Wednesday after
noon to remain over the week-end 
as the guest o f Mrs. Joe Burkett.

Notice— the Bridge Club will 
be entertained by Mrs. Scott Key 
at her residence at 3:00 o ’clock to
morrow afternoon.

The Girls’ Glee Club held its 
monthly meeting yesterday in 
Miss Schick’s room at the High 
school. The chair was occupied 
by Miss Sarah Kinnaird. Minutes 
of the preceding meeting were 
read by secretary, Miss Lucy Bell 
Swan. The following were elected 
to membership: Misses Esther
King, Louise Vaughn, Vera Hearn, 
Louise Stewart, Gertrude Har
wood.

Personal mention—J. L. Noble 
o f Mangum is spending a few 
days in the city.

Miss Ulala Howard spent Sun
day with her parents in Ciaco.

F. S. Balond o f Scranton was 
heer on business Monday.

numerically superior German air 
force and that pilots and planes 
from the colonies soon will help 
to balance the air power.

He reported that 10,000 casual- 
in Washing- J ties, including 2,000 dead, had re- 

jton and at the Department of Pub- suited from the German air raids 
jlic Safety in Austin. Fingerprints since Sept. 1. A Berlin spokesman 
are the only positive method o f said that only three usable air- 
identification and this plan will fields remain around London and 
benefit and protect employees by hinted that German guns on the 
placing their prints on file for use j European coast were shelling Lon- 
in case of accident. , don. "Aerial torpedoes”  have dam-

“ The Highway Commission has aged London, but the previous 
the utmost confidence in every record distance for cannon was 75 
employee o f the Highway Depart- mile*.

------- ment but the Commission feels that) Germans reported their dive
T„ v„ '* s‘10u'd leave nothing undone lo bombers were over London today

* eS protect the State fully against any and French sources reported ef-
strength to perform possibility o f fraudulent claim.- fectiveneSs of British dive bomb-

many o f  the “ p.t.q.”  tests devised «"<!•«■ the workmen’s compenaa-‘ on Gcrman concentrations
by a University o f Texas physical1400 law’"  the State H,*hway Eun' along the coast, 
training expert. “ ld *" **» ■ Two Italian mechanized col-

Dr. D. K. Brace is perfecting p'an’ The Cornr" l8S'° n feels ur‘ umns today occupied Sidi Barani, 
the tests, which indicate your 4h"  kirihwa  ̂.^wii^nto^tiTthe ! 76 nllle9 4n*44* of

physical training quotient”  just dePfeL ,  u d  a “ l h w * ^ P 0*414" "

“P.T.Q .” Tests From 
Texas University 
And Rather Rigid
AUSTIN 

! than brute

from British troops. T V  town has
.................. ’ * ’ “ "Yement o f the Nation s armed L „  ... . .

°?or̂ inâ °" j force., it is prudent to take every are to be measured in the finished 1 v
list.

Here are some o f the more d if -1 a.**le to in*u ,e . „  . or
ficult o f Dr. Brace’s testa. See s,ve. e emen*  J " ,•arko* ** a ran nation charged with the con-what you can do with them. l £ ructicn and mai„tenance of 22,-

The British were reported die-
.. . . . ging in for a stand 7s miles fur-precaution that can be made avail- * . .*\, ther into Egypt, where it is be-able to insure against subver- , . V  *. .. ,lieved that the Italians will have

much trouble in keeping supplies, 
particularly water, for their ad-

1. Stand with feet together. o{ ^  and bridge..” | vauc.ng a m i.s
n ip  into air. m a k i n c  a f u l l  turn i ...................  „  . . I H i h r o l t o r  sonWhile the Commission is cer-Jump into air, making a full turn

to the left. Land standing on same i . . . .. , - .....i , , _  tain that the employees o f thespot. Don t lose balance. D o n t 'u ._,____  , , __i„,.„i
move feet around in landing.

2. Stand on right foot. Grasp 
left foot behind right knee. Bend 
and touch left knee to floor and 
stand up without touching any 
part o f the body to floor or losing 
balance.

3. Hold toes o f either foot in 
opposite hand. Jump up and jump 
free foot over foot that is held, 
without letting go.

4. Stand with both feet togeth
er. Squat down putting hands 
through knees. Clasp

Highway Department are loyal, 
courageous, and as patriotic as 
any citizen in the Nation, the
Commission feels further that the j Gen. e Gaulle, 
strenuous period ahead of the 
United States makes it highly de
sirable that nothing be left un- 

i done that would add to natior.a' 
safety and security. The Jommis 

I sion is cognizant that ether or- 
) ganizations forming key links in 
| the national defense program,

Gibraltar sources said that riots 
had occurred in Tangier. French 
North Africa, over whether to 
support the Vichy government or 
the “ Free French” government o f

iV. L  Spencer Dies 
A t His Cisco Hom e
W. E. Spencer, 61, retired Cis-

front of ankles. I---- - *7----------7 ----- '  ~ , ing an illness of
5. Kneel with toes flat on floor ! partment is especially concerned duratjon Funcral and buria,

behind you. feet together. Jump to because Texas forms the southern vicM were bejd in cisco Tues- 
feet without rocking. .boundary of the United States day af ternoon at 4.30 O'c|ock.

6. Cross both arms in front of j and its thousands o f bridges and , Mr Spencer ia (M,rvlved bv hig 
your chest. Sit down cross-legged its highway system are of the ut- |wjfe Mrs Eillabeth Spencer.’ two 
and get up again without losing ! most value to the rapidly expand- :dau)fbter9i Mrs. Elizabeth Hugh-s

both public and private, have atk- eo bu!dnen m djed there Mon_ 
hands in ,en  or are taking thu. same :£ *  day ni)tht at 8:30 0.clock> folIow_ 

caution. The Texas Highway De- m

balance and without uncrossing 
arms.

7. Stand or your left foot. 
Place right foot against knee, 
with right knee pointing out to 
right side. Stand thus for ten 
seconds with eyes closed.

8. Stand straight. Raise left 
foot from floor. Sit down on right 
heel, extending left leg out

ing mechanized 
Army.”

forces o f the

straight in front of you. Go back , anything be revealed that was re- 
to standing position without losing | yarded as inimical to the best in
balance. Do the same with opposite . terests of the State or Nation, 
foot. I —

of Cisco, and Mrs. Bobbie Robin- 
-on of Rang. r. and OM ( I M $  

The State Highway Engineer daughter. He is also survived by 
emphasized that the Commission one brother. J. E. Spencer, o f Cis- 
expected the fingerprinting to sus- c0>
tain its belief that employees of j w  E Spencer was born in 
the Highway Department were of Walphall, Mississippi, and came to 
the highest type, but added that Texas in 1897. He resided in Cis- 
the Commission was prepared to 
take appropriate action should

Staff Club I* To
“ 'sho^ * 1 A 'variance M~ *

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.—  
“ Big John”  Kimbrough, all-Amer- 
ira Aggie fullback, varies in 
weight each day during the train
ing season— sometimes as much as 
seven pounds each day.

Big John is now scaling 220 
pounds and says that he expects 
to play at that weight when the 
Aggies open the defense of their 
Southwest Conference title.

Kimbrough peels o f f  about sev
en pounds each day in practice 
but the next morning he is back 
to normal weight again.

HITCH HIKING WITH SPEED
Bx tsnltsd Pimm

BUFFALO. N. Y.— When it 
comes to hitch-hiking Keyes Car- 
son, Texas A. A M. student, will 
take a back Beat for no one— *n-
__,s it be an obliging motorist,
Carson, a native Texan, holds an 
unofficial racord for hitch-hiking 
having traveled from New York 
to California in four days time.

The Staff Home Demonstration 
Club will meet Wednesday at 2 p. 
m. at the Staff Baptist Church.

The topic for discussion for the 
afternoon will be water in the 
house. The county fair will also 
be discussed. All members have 
been urged to be present.

TWINS PROVE AFFINITY
By United T rtm *

ROCKVILLE, Conn. —  Georpe 
and Henry Gackeler are twins in 
every sense o f the word. They're 
55, do the same sort o f work, find 
identical enjoyment and have the 
same likes and dislikes. So it 
wasn't unusual when George went 
to a hospital for an operation that 
Henry had to have one, too.

co 20 years and from there went 
to Rotan, Lubbock and other 
West Texas towns where he en
gaged in the real estate and oil 
business. He came back to Cisco 
in 1934 and had made his home 
there since.

Headquarters For 
Draft Board Picked

AUSTIN, Sept. 17.— Headquart
ers will be established here im
mediately for the National Guard 
Staff and volunteer local draft 
boards will prepare for registra
tion on Oct. 16 o f all men between 
the ages o f 21 and 35 years of 
age .

Texas Plant Urged 
To Use Iron Ores

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
John William Harris and Miss 

Hellen Louise Graham, Ciaco.
Jack 0 . Daniels and Miaa Byrl 

Tyrone, Eastland.
Thomas Joe Halmark and Miaa 

Venita Reynolds, Gorman.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. Sei 
117.— An Bast Texas steel mill, 
use low grade iron ore and 
gas, was recommended to 

| holders o f the 1 
I poration today,

f * :

<

f ( g
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) $3.00

Fifty Destroyers—
And Then?

The transfer of 50 destroyers to Britain is, as the 
President said, a fait accompli, which is fancy French for 
tomething definitely completed.

Is the transaction complete?
That’s more important than the thing itself. As a horse- 

trade. even *iu- President’s most vociferous opponents 
have to it dm it it’s a good one. The screen of naval bases in 
the Atlantic should he better protection in one year than 
all the shins which could be built in five. The destroyers 
themselves v ill not notably weaken present naval strength. 
Militarily, we gain.

C rR w n u  *■

Art Treasures of
France Are Stored

It seems unlikely that the attitude of either Germany 
or Japan tow ard the United States will change as a result 
Both are complete realists in foreign policy; we believe 
both will tend to respect another country’s being equally 
lealistic. Surely no accusation that ‘this is war” ce.n come 
with any force either from a country w hich sent not only 
material but crack-troops into Spain (denying it was war) 
or from one which after three years of big-time campaign
ing in China still insists it is not at war. If there are new 
conceptions abroad in the world of what a country can do 
and yet not be at war, chose conceptions are not of our 
making.

Nor is the point of legalistic hair-splitting too impor
tant. There is still the grav est doubt that Jefferson had any 
constitutional warrant to buy Louisiana, yet nobody today 
suggests that he shouldn’t have acted, and acted as he did, 
personally and promptly The customary opportunity to 
repudiate this policy if the country feels that way, wiil be 
open at the polls in November: an opportunity not perhap- 
to rescind this action, but to check any further progress 
along the same path.

itetl the hideout* am I 
the painting* to ascenJ 
tent of possible damql 
ported that none of tkel 
tapestries or srulptattl 

Months before the J 
France emptied the J 
crating the statutory J  
the paintings that went! 
be carried in their fraJ 
were removed into tit 
highland*, where some J 
ied in concrete aid 
vaults safe from borak 
the collection had been! 
the Loire valley, nectJ 
second hasty flight she:I 
man artsy entered Touai

Head's Red & Black gridders e» Uai>«* l‘r«M
tangle with Hico Friday, October VICHY.— France’s great mu
l l ,  and they meet the Report City geum collections, chiefly the price- 
eleven under the arcs at Miller heritage of centuries of roy- 
Stadium in Mineral Wells Friday, aj and jmfH.rja| collections, have 
October 18. survived the war in perfect con-

Here'a the Greyhounds' current ,|ition and the hidden art treas- 
schedule: ures are not damaged by their

Sept. 20, Desdemona at Desde- transport or storage. M. Jaujard, 
mona; Sept. 27, open; Oct. 4, director of national museums via- 
May at Strawn: Oct. 11, Hico a t ___________________ ______

Strawnites' schedule this season, 
six will be played here at the 
Greyhound Athletic Field, And 
five o f the six home games now- 
scheduled are District 12 -B con
ference tilts.

The two out-of-town clashes on 
the 'Hounds current battle slate

coming 12-B grid wars.
After their battle with Desde

mona here Friday, the ‘Hounds 
will be idle until Friday, October 
4, when they tangle with the May 
High Tigers in their initial District 
12-B battle.

Of the

Putnam at Strawn*; Nov. 22 
Clyde at Strawn*; Nov. 29. open. 
(* Denotes conference games).games on

STRAWN, Texas— Coach W. T. 
Head’s Strawn High Greyhounds, 
self-styled "dark horses" o f the 
coming District 12-B pikskin cam
paign, open their 1940 season here 
at the Greyhound Athletic Field 
Friday afternoon when they clash 
with Coach C. L. Brannan's Des
demona High eleven in a non- 
tonference go.

Time for the opening kickoff 
has been set at 3 o'clock.

This is Brannan’s first year at 
Desdemona. Prior to his hook-up 
as a mentor there he was assist
ant coach at Wichita Falls and 
Breckenridge. Desdemona is mak
ing it- debut in District 12-C this 
season having formerly been a 
member of hte 22-B schoolboy 
loop.

Coach Head’s gridders will con
tinue their stiff daily workouts un
til Thursday when they will whip 
through a light drill in final pre
paration for their opened against 
the Desdemona aggregation.

The 1940 Strawn grid machine 
is composed o f twenty-two squad- 
men.

Six lettermen, veterans o f the 
hectic '39 campaign, form the 
nucleus of Head’s current team. 
Pile-driving John Lewis Zimicki,

lented ouarter; John Franklin 
Kenney, husky X75-pound full; 
t alvin Guest and George McCoy, 
hefty guard.-; Joseph Rucker, 160- 
pound center; and Jack Hittson, 
gangling tackle, all seniors, are 
the lettermen who will lead the 
1940 Red & Black eleven into the

That is what is important. Have we. by definie prom
ise or by implication, committed the United States to fur
ther aid to Britain? The President should be specific 
about this.

As the American people understand it. we are not so 
committed. Britain should clearly understand that the 
American people are not conscious of any further obliga
tion resulting from, or depending on. this deal. It would 
be shameful to allow them to count on anything else, then 
feel that they had been “ let down” if it was not forth
coming. v f

Best definition of a parlor magician to date is the guy 
who turns your Persian rug into an ash-tray with one flick 
of his finger.

Nazis now claim Shakespeare was of German origin 
which probably is nothing more than Joe Goebbels’ Mid
summer Night’s Dream.

MAP PUZZLE
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured Brit

ish islands.
7 They are near 

the coast of

Answer to Previous Puzzle

13 Heavy blow.
14 Sheet of paper 

folded once.
16 Set of

compositions
17 Coin.
18 Highland 

dance.
19 Not bright.
20 Chisel.
21 Clo‘ .-fitting 

coats.
22 Legal rule.
24 Violence.
25 Servant on 

horseback.
28 Food 

container.
30 Backless chair
31 South Africa 

(abbr.).
32 To sum up.
33 Compre

hended.
35 Genus of 

cattle..

500 Home Runs
24 Frozen vapor.
26 Indian.
27 2000 pounds.
28 Railroad engi

neer's shelter.
55 It is a favorite 29 Fus .̂

winter tourist 34 To portray. 
------. 37 Shoe bottom.

56 Its capital. 39 One time
_________   40 Coal boxes.
V ERTICAL 42 Baseball team.

1 Exclamation. 43 Fuel
2 Small wild ox 44 State of bliss.
3 Flock. 45 Careens.
4 Constellation. 46 Opera melody
5 To provide. 48 Heavenly
6 Comforts. body.
7 Filmy 50 Copper.
8 Tneater booth. 51 Measure of
9 Wand. area.

10 Timber tree. 54 Cubic (abbr.),

l :o :u :
L A T

36 Three.
38 To weep.
41 Its chief 

source of 
revenue are 
——  and sisal

45 Paving 
material.

47 Nothing.
49 Long account.
50 Ozone.
51 Skin eruption.
52 To burn 

incense.
53 Long poem.

•  Young eyes arc quick to notice how much easier it is to see 
under the right kind of light— the kind of light that enables 
them to read longer without getting sleepy and tired. And par
ents will notice the difference too, for tests have proved that 
proper light will help students^oncentrate more closely on their 
studies when doing home work.

Good light is cheap. A  150-watt student lamp uses less than one 
penny’s worth of electricity an hour, a small price to pay for 
good light to eliminate unnecessary eye fatigue which may cause 
eye troubles.

• Now that students are going tvack to 
school, Reddy Kilowatt wants his bov 
and girl friends to have even possible 
help to make their school work easi.-i 
and their grades better.
When making out a list of school sup
plies for your boy or girl, include a 
Better Sight Lamp for the study tabic.

See the New Better Sight Lamps
Now on Display  at Dealers

T exas Electric Service Company
Jimmy Foxx’s n*-xt home run—  
the 36th this season— will be the 
500th o f his American League 
career. Only one other player 
manufactured as many— Babe 
Ruth, who hit 714. Foxx, versatile 
star o f the Boston Red Sox, hopes 
to be around long enough to break 

the Bambino's mark.

BETTER LIGHT 
+ BETTER SIGHT. 

_  -  BETTER 
* •  ¥  GRADES
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HIS COULD BE YOUR STORY
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN

YOU G O T  TO  EXAGGERATE/ \ 
W E'LL J IS T  LOOK 
T E R R I& L E  N E G L E C TE D  / 
W H E N  S H E  C O M E S  /
H O M E - -B I L L  H A S P ’S  \ 
M O T H E R  A LM O ST LIVED \. 

A T  H IS  M A R R IE D  SIS TE R 'S  
H O U S E , DOIN' M O S T OF {
H E R  W O R K  A N ’ TA K IN ' A LL \ 
T H E  B E S T  D A IN TIF S  OVER, 
A N ’ H E  CURED H E R  TH IS  / 
W AV-- S H E 'L L  B E  IN  ANfV /  

M IN U TE  NOW, S O  J
V  LOOK V O U R  f  fi

w o r s t  !  J

I  DONT LIKE 
T H I S - -  I  TH IN K  
YOU'RE O VER
D OING  r r  - -  
TO O  M UCH 

E X A G G E R A TE D /

C o p y r i g h t  1940.
MCA SERVICE. INC

plant and, through tbs rt.ily crd- 
nance department, manufacture 
the necessary goods.

Thi* section of the law la actu
ally a good deal stiffer than the 
Russell - Overton amendment in 
the matter of penalties .vhich an 
offending manufacturer night re
ceive. -
FINE OF S58.M0 
PERMITTED
'THE Russell-Overton amer.d-

ment states that when a plant 
is commandeered the government 
must institute condemnstior pro
ceedings, with the court fixing 
what it considers a fair and Just 
rate of compensation. No crimi
nal penalty is provided.

Under the existing law, how
ever, no condemnation proceed
ings are necessary, and the price 
the manufacturer is to ge‘ is sim
ply fixed by the government. Fur
thermore, failure to comply with 
the law is made a felony, and a 
recalcitrant manufacturer could 
be fined $50,000 and imprisoned 
for three years.

t

SENATE KILLED 
REPEALER
'THREE months ago Congress

Sat’A nroHinollu thn nnuiars

characters, oiqanizations 
trident* of this serial are 
Ij, fictitious.

have to be checked and they keep 
changing the machines out there 
in the plants all the time now, 
it seems, since the plane factory 
is working for the government on 
pursuit and bomber planes.

“At first, you know, I used to 
get sort of sick thinking that all 
those papers — those drawings, 
those figures—would eventually 
become machines of death. I 
could close my eyes and picture 
the sky overhead filled with them 
carrying guns and bombs. But of 
course that was silly. We need 
those planes for defense—and I 
can’t believe we’ll ever have to 
use them. Not here, Nick. Not in 
America.’*

into a world where things hap- 
Where there were otherpened,

young people—a kind that thought 
and planned for tomorrow.

In a few short weeks Nick had 
become more than a mere play
mate. He kept her supplied with 
reading material; novels, some of 
which she couldn’t understand, 
but which she read because he 
asked her to, and because he dis
cussed them with her later; ma.n- 
zines with articles about govern
ment problems affecting the m in 
on the street: editorials in out-of- 
town papers commenting on world 
situations.

Constantly she was striving to 
please him, reach a state where 
she could talk with him as though 
she were something more than a 
child. And yet she couldn't reach 
a perfect feeling of ease with him. 
Or with Vera or Natalie.

At the office Vera was no prob- ' 
lem. She was quiet, self-effacing, , 
efficient. Vera had style; there 
was a something about her poise, 
her carriage, her voice that made 
people look at her twice. •

Sue Mary wished secretly that 
she had some of Vera’s assurance. ' 
She would stare at her own round, ■ 
tanned face in the office mirror; 
at the sprinkle of golden freckles 
scattered over her nose; at the 
blue eyes fringed in the thick | 
lashes; at the dark, brown hair

VV; ASHINGTON.—The w h o l e  
"  argument over the “draft 

capital’ ’ amendment to the con
scription bill has overlooked the 
fact that un
der e x i s t i ng  
law the gov- H p s  
ernment m a y  
do ,ust about W 
ar much in the I 
way of com- L -v  ». 
mandeering in- 
dustrial plants ■ 
during s de- I  
f e n s e emer- m 
g e n c y as it 
could do if the B  
Russell

H m i n t Y l  S i r  M a r y  s u r a  
B u l l l i c u l  i i u t i Ih k  n l l h  M ,-k . 
J U -  la  a  a m a ll  r io l  a n d  S i r  
B  In ia liar I r r l l a a  th a t  e v r r y -  
B  w n a  a t a c - d  t.a i r l  a t t r a l l o a  
■ a l a l l r l l i r .  . t i c k  a iacea-a la  Hint 
■ i a r r  c n  V a ra  a J ob  In k r r
■  II  la ta a - ijr  a r r n u e r d  a n d
■  la  d r l l c h t r d .

■C K  ASKS QUESTIONS
CHAPTER IX

fcK was happy. He sat in the 
■arlor and leaned forward 
Bly asking Sue Mary more de-
■ about how she had helped 
I  get the job.
rs  not only that I’m glad she 
[have a job for a while,”  he 
I holding Sue Mary’s hands 
ken  his own. “ But it’s that 
(did this because I asked you 
Jo it. That’s what puts this 
In feeling—this little flame 
[ in my heart.
fou’re not like other girls—I 
n like the ones I’ve known. 
| had a funny life. Tough; 
L I’ve had to work and fight 
way. And lately I’ve had a 
«. 1 never meant to be one 
he crowd that trails along. I 
k. I reason, and I know that 
e is a chance for someone

Over-
tun

adopted.
Chief differ-

ence is the fact Cation
that as the law
stands now these powers could 
not be exercised unless the nation 
were at war, or unless the Presi
dent had decreed a national emer
gency due to the imminence of 
war. Under the Russell-Overton 
amendment, the powers could be 
exercised without such conditions.
PRESIDENT MAT 
SEIZE PLANT
'T'H.iSE broad powers come 

largely from title 50, section 
80 of the United States code. It 
provides that "in time of war or 
when war is imminent" the Presi
dent, acting through the head of 
any government department, may 
place an order for any sort of de
fense material with any person, 
firm, association or corporation, 
subject only to the limitation that 
the material ordered must be of a 
sort which the firm in question 
ordinarily produces or is capable 
of producing.

Compliance with such an order 
Is obligatory, and the order must 
take precedence over any other 
order on the firm’s books. If the 
firm refuses to fill the order, or 
refuses to fill it at a price which 
the secretary of war considers 
reasonable, the President may 
take immediate possession of the

JTIS arms about her had relaxed
3nd he pressed his face 

aga'nst her hair and laughed 
softly. “Of course not. Only it’s 
natural to wonder about the 
things with which you work. But 
certainly you can’t understand all 
those plans, those figures that you 
speak about.”

“ Mo, silly. Of course not. At 
least r.ot much. And then, any
way, I don’t see them often. The 
really important ones never get 
out of Miss Grant’s hands. She’s 
Clark’s secretary and he has to 
put the final signature on every
thing that goes out of the office, 
so naturally she handles them.

“ But they’re valuable. Why, I 
guess they’re government prop
erty. Anyway, they’re guarded in 
the vamt as though they were 
diamonds.”

“ Diamonds aren't a good com
parison, dearest,” he said. “Those 
plans can’t be bought. I should 
think they’d want to keep them 
some place safer.”

“ I don’t think they do keep 
them there very long,”  Sue Mary 
confessed. “ Men— government 
men, we girls think—come In 
often and have conferences. I 
guess they take the plans away. 
Anyway I hope so.

"Wouldn’t it be terrible if seme 
secret agent stole them? Why, 
Nick—I never thought of it be
fore, but if another country got 
them—what would happen?”

He laughed and kissed her. 
“ You’ve been reading G-men 
stories, seeing too many movies. 
Don't bother your pretty head 
about it. After all, you aren’t re
sponsible, and no one is going to 
try such a stunt”

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY
CTi? W'tOAMs

lashes; at the dark, 
worn in the traditional loose bob 
beloved by American girls.

“ I'm just another girl,”  she 
would admit to herself. “Just like 
thousands in every town and in 
offices throughout the land. 
There’s nothing about me to make 
anyone remember me. I'm pretty 
as girls go, but I’m not the kind 
that stands out. Not like Vera.”

Dates Extended In 
Texas State Fair’s 

Contest For Schools

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser^Civilization If changing; so- 
■ ty  is tsj'Aug on a new form, 
l |  IMa going to help. A man 
H d i someone to work along with 
B i, though. Someone whom he 
K  trust, believe in, love.” 
• lick 's  love was becoming some- 
Bng to deal with. It frightened 
Be Mary. There had been boys 
Bek home in high school days, 
■ r  young boys who took her to 
■ ices and high school parties. 
Ben there was Joe, whose love 
Be couldn't doubt, but whose love 
Bs not like this.
■Nick frightened and thrilled her 
k the same time. His words left 
Br with a sense of embarrass
ment. In her bewilderment she 
■uld only try to steer him back 
I  workaday matters.
|“ Nick, please— let’* talk about 
■era’s Job. You know I’ll help 
Br; show her how things work 
I the office. It won’t be hard.” 
[ “ But the work there isn't easy,” 
p reminded her. “You say there 
[  much legal work. What do you 
lean by that?"
[ She tried to explain, glad for 
na interest that took his thoughts 
(way from herself. It was filing 
rid stenographic work, she ex
plained.

“Order# keep coming In; plans

O n , s o n , its  s o  g o o d  To  s e e
YOU HOME AGAIN / VWET’VE MISSED 

YOU TERRIBLY /

W e l l  —  
HERE X 

A M f

J^UT Vera, for all her attractive
ness, was also a good worker. DALLAS, Texas— Date for en- 

T , !SL  01‘̂ er , ‘ foin* vcry try of Texas Public Schools in the 
well, Miss Grant told Sue Mary various activities at the State Fair
Wiin^v laarn ana “  <*f Texas. October 5 to 20. haswilling to learn, and she has a .  ’ . . . , . . .
good grasp on things here once exItent/ e,d to ? ° ‘ ob"  M'ssthey’ve been explained.” Edgar L. Wil>on of the .State De-

Sue Mary told that to Vera payment o f Education announces, 
when they left the office and These contests already have at- 
started toward the hall where tracted may entrants but all di- 
they would talk and gossip with visions still are open. Application 
the others for an hour before for entries should be made to the 
going home. School Division o f the State Fair.

I m glad, \ era said, smoothing The program of activities fol- 
the dark hair back from her iowg.
calm, broad forehead. Sue Mary 1 /  ’ ... „  _. vi. , ■ .
thought she already looked rested Spelling Contest, M .ssLeland 
There wa« n tm.rk nf ninir i , . ,  Watkins, chairman; October I,

pealer. however, an the ground 
that the authority was in line 
with the row an la the Russell- 
Overton amendment

THIS CURIOUS WORLD %

YT’ HILE she was with Nick she 
"  was happy. He had brought 

something into her drab, hum
drum life that it had lacked be
fore. No longer did she face 
empty days, dragging hours, a 
sense of nothing ahead. Nick had 
picked her up and plumped her

I  CAN OUTLINE MY 
PNANCIAL CONDITION 
VERY SIMPLY !  HERE ,
T A G ------ GO OUT AND

WEIGH YOURSELF f

M a y b e  y* , m  
You th in k . Mo w  did  
I'M  NOT j YOU MAKE 

GLAD TO  J OUT UP
BE , J There ?

Ilrwir I  DID ^DU 
^  ’ J  COME BACK.

" 7/ -------- { WITH A NEST
V  EGG?

OF A N  O P E N  S E A  
O N C E  R O L L E D  

O V E R  W H A T  N O W  
A R E  T H E

O F  TH E
R O C K Y

/M O U N T A IN S .The story is told of Bean about tor; October 11 and 18, 1 p. m. 
his freeing a man because he Pub,ic SpCakin)r Contest, Mrs. 
could find no law against killing Arthur Maberry, chairman; Oct., 
a Chinese. Bean is supposed to j ?  12:30 p m 
have told friends later that he Visual Education Demonstra- 
handed down the decision because tions, C. R. Reagan and Arthur 
he was afraid the 200 men in the Maberry, directors, daily programs 
saloon when the hearing was held, jn the educational building.
would have lynchced him if he h a d ----------------------------------------------------
ruled otherwise. orialized in the University o f Tex-

Another tale that doesn't stand as library, 
up, according to Dr. Sonnischen, A long unpublished biography 
is the one that Miss Langtry, the of James Butler Hickok, famous 
actress, stopped o ff at Langtry army scout known through the 
for a rendezvous with Judge Bean, nation as “ the man who cleaned 
Actually, she never passed UP Abilene,”  has just been ac- 
through the town until 1904, near- quired by the library. The type- 
ly two years after Bean had died, script work was written by Wfl- 

The actress did stop in Bean’s Ham E. Connelley, secretary of the 
saloon in 1904, however, and Kansas State Historical Society, 
staged a party. Hickok, a close friend o f “ Buf-

* ’ .......  ly and colorful
took a prominent

“ Bean was appointed peace jus
tice Aug. 2, 1882,”  Dr. Sonni
schen said, “ but the country be
tween Pecos and Langtry was 
tough. It needed a justice of the 
peace badly and the Rangers 
couldn't wait until Bean's appoint
ment.”

Bean was elected to serve the 
pest again in 1884, but in 1880 
one John Gilchrist of Del Kio ran 
against Bean as a joke and was 
elected.

Pean bribed his opponent to re
sign the position by giving him a 
bairel of whisky, two bear skins 
and a pet 'coon.

In another election Bean decid
ed to take no chances, and sta
tioned himself at the polling place 
with a shotgun, questioning each 
citizen as to how he proposed to 
vote. The sheriff forced Bean to 
desist and Bean lost the election. 
He didn’t serve again until 1900 
when he was legally elected.

But in 1896 he participated in 
one of the most spectacular elec
tions in the state’s history. Oppos
ed by a rival saloon man, Bean 
conducted such a successful cam
paign that he received 100 more 

waek before votes than the total in the pre- 
ne effective, cinct. His opponent was declared 
lischen. the winner.

By United P r o
[ e l  PASO, Tex.— Many of the 
llorful tales about the late Roy 
Ban, famous e.% “ The Law West 
l the Pecos,” have no factual ba- 
P, according to Dr. C. L. Sonni- 
Ihen of the College of Mines.
The professor, who spent sev-

N  A T I  O N  A  L
PARKS

IN THE UNITED STA TES  
C O V E R  A N  A R E A  
G R E A T E R  T H A IN

t h a t  o f  a l l
S O U T H  C A R O L KNA

NOW  l!M 
COMPLETELY 
INSOLVENT

Wild Bill Hickok 
Is Memorialized 

In Texas Library
AUSTIN, Texas— “ Wild Bill”  

Hickok— symbol of the era of the 
two-gun frontier marshal— is mem-

ANSWER: Wrong. An old belief, but gelatine actually is made

By HamlinBy Hamlin
/ <50 Y* THOUGHT YOU'D 
!  POLLED A FAST ONE 
ON DlDN'TCHA? , 
DUMPED OL' MAN OOP ( 
/RIGHT DOWN IN ^
T  A  H O LE,
V  HAH /

THS ANCIENT 
EGYPTIAN 
PRIESTS OF I
W OOLL1H , ” '
HAVING
d is c o v e r e d
ALLEY OOP'S
d e c e p t i o n ,

'K-C.ru l l 7̂
TH E  KILLER OF 

CROCODILES/.
J OVVVV/ rj,

AH, HA/YOU TREACHEROUS 
OL' GOAT / NOW THAT I 'V E  . 

GOTCHA COR.K&RED..../T

HAVING FAILED TO DISCOVER WHERE THE 
PRIESTS OF WOOLUH HAVE HIDDEN 
O O O L A  A N D  DR. BRONSON, ALLEY OOP 
DECIDES TO  CLEAN  O U T TH E  TE M P LE  !

'S i n T v f
HALF-BAKED
HYENAS- BY MRS. GAYNOE MADDOX' 

NEA Service Staff Writer
"POTATOES are an excellent 

I food. C h i l d r e n ,  especially,
} should have them at least once a 
1 day. Milk is essential in any nu- 
| tritional plan. Combine your po- 
' tatoes and milk into luncheon soup 

and you’ve solved your problems 
| of economy, nutrition, variety and 
' flavor. Lily Britt, bom in Louis

ville, Ky., now one of the best 
cooks in New York, tells how she 

i handles the variations on potato 
> soup business. It’s a delicious an

swer for all concerned.
LILY’S POTATO SOUP 

(Six portions)
Two large onions, sliced: 1 quart 

whole or top milk, 4 medium po
tatoes, pared; 1 teaspoon salt, 1 
tablespoon butter, Vi teaspoon 
black pepper, mir.ced parsley.

Place onions and salt in top of 
double boiler and cook over hot 
water for 15 minutes. Strain. Cook 
potatoes in boiling saltet. water 
until tender. Drain immediately 
and put through ricer. Add to 
milk. Add butter and pepper. Re- 

' beat Serve garnished with minced

TOMORROW’S MENU
BREAKFAST: G r a p e a ,  

cooked whole cereal, toast,
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Lily’s Po
tato Soup, lettuce and to
mato salad, stewed peara, 
cookies, tea, milk.

DINNER: Pan-fried liver 
with onions, baked potatoea, 
scalloped cauliflower, gin- 
g e r b r e a d ,  lemon aauce, 
coffee, milk.

TRACKED HIM i n 
t o  A  DUNGEON  

t h r o u g h  a  t r a p 
d o o r  BUT
THE HOLY-MEN 
MADE ONE 
MIGTAKE »»»»

*. HEY HAD UNDER'
e s t i m a t e d  
t h e i r  
v i c t i m  .

etables to a bountiful meaL
POTATO AND W A T U C U U  

SOUP
Omit parsley from Lily’s Potato 

Soup and add 1 cup (1 bunch); 
finely chapped watercress Just bo-
fore serving.

Curry Potato Soup can bo the 
backbone o f a luncheon If served 
with a large salad ami • r d rt A -  
ing dessert. J

CURRY POTATO SOUP
Mix H teaspoon curry powder 

with small amount o f my*a Po
tato Soup. Add to r— atnlng rosin 
and reheat

SWEDISH POTATO SOUP *
Add 2 tablespoons finely chopped 

fresh young dill to Lily’s soup Jos'

WELUX'LL B E - /
WHERE'D , I'M  G O N N A  BUST YOU COPEG LIP Vm*j 

INTO P IE C E S  SO  SM ALL, A  G R A IN  / ¥
OP D U S T ’LL L O O K  LIKE A  / f -  v  
, B O U L D E R  BY COMPARISON/^
S s a : ________  /  ^  C ^

XM  C .O N N A

I ; parsley. Freshly cooked potatoesAaeonflol f/av Kact roc lilt inere essential for best result in
flavor. Freshly ground black pep
per is important, too.

Here's one of Lily’s variations. 
It adds the nutrients of fresh veg-

t w /

7'

H H i
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let ANY DOCY 
KNÔ J AC£ HANLON 
-frtRfcATENED t5  WJLL
r e ff  i SIGHT.' —

RED RYDERMany Have Fear i* j 
O f Dental Chair I 
Despite Advances

Miss Patsy Hodge* 
this week for Abilene, 
will enter Praughon’i
College.

VJi'RE AlfAOSf TO PAINTED VAU-EY RAJHCrt
TX»C 'Nil s o n -' E N E R yeow  s o r e  Ho p e s  ,
Ybu CAM Ft* UP RED RYDER. — HE'S A r~

fMGHYY r ----- *—— —•' _  / 1\LT
FINE r\Afc /  A — ^  1 SU E

UU\rVA.' IP YOU CURE RET 
RYDER YOU VOOn Y LEAVE 
TWIG COUNTRY A U V E / ^ i

i ’l l  6  e t c  a a  Ac e  Ha n l o n  >t u ’ 
6ATASLER THAT B U N D E D
R TX ER ,TH R EW  THAT MOTE 

THROUGH 1W* CAR. VJlNDOVJ WH ATAvRE •« 
YOU GOING 
TODC,T>AD?

E V A N G E L IS T  COMlNC
The Kev. E. J. Heirhsl^, 

is conducting a revival 
Cisco, will be at the Full 2 
church in Eastland at Noitfcl 
and Patterson streeti Si 
morning, it is announced bt 
S. H. Hill. The general pub| 
invited to hear the sermon 
delivered at that time.

AUSTIN, Tev In spite of the 
great advances that have been 
made ir> dental instruments, local 
anaesthesia and operative meth
ods in recent years, there yet are 
many persons who have an unjus
tified fear o f the dental chair. 
Unfortunately, this attitude in
fluences thousands to postpone 
the visit to the dentist until there 
is actual pain or until an accident 
to tooth structure occurs. Such a 
fear-complex not only is foolish 
but often produces real suffering, 
loss of teeth, serious illness in ad
dition to unnecessary expenditure 
of money. Doctor George W. Cox, 
state health officer, states.

“ It is true that some discom
fort is connected with dental cor
rections, though often this fear 
may be psychological fear of pain 
rather than the pain itself. How
ever. in view of the actual damage 
that can result because o f delay, 
temporary inconvenience deserves 
tio consideration whatsoever in a 
wise-and-economical personal den
tal program.

"Commonsense suggests that 
early discovered dental faults are 
more easily and painlessly cor
rected than those that are per

W AR O'MS 
A S  H '3  
TRAIN
m̂ ar-s

.‘•van ERICH,
O T Y - Iron guard coup fails 

mania, marking the end of
brassy attempt to steal a 
merit.

W atch fo r  the thrill,, 
Chevrolet . . on display iB 
at H arvey C hevrolet Com| 
urday. Septem ber 21.

in  Nor AFRA'D q>F THREATS,HEAR NOU BEEN THREATENED, 
DOC -* r n  TH’ SHERIFF OTUSSE ^  - —— PARTS' ^

HOVODT, -DOC-’ h o p e  y o u  
DIDN’T c o n e  ON A WILD 
-, GOOSE" C H A S E !  y—

H E RE 'S D O C  
W IL SO N , R E D  /s h e r if f , a n d  i  ll. B e  

o b l i g e d  if  you'l l  t a k e  
t n s  TO R E D  RYDER-'

AAVERiCK 
C ity NEvT 
■ STOP-' KOK SALK— Electric refhgJ 

good condition. Priced ie*aj 
See Jess Taylor, Norwood | 
tion, 1 block west States] 
Corp.

a—ee We - , I
Built-in cabinet]FOB SALE 

K. Sadosa.

F’OR R EN T: G-room hours, 
S. Seaman. Call 468-J or V

I t » the size and atyle »en»a- 
lion . . it will be ikow n e* Har
vey Chevrolet, Saturday, Septem 
ber 21. 1 mitted to become aggravated 

[through neglect and for which a 
■  nly as a last re-

H iv h w a v  ‘ ’raI”‘ over lhe stat' • h has be<nK voluntarily decided this year to
Mainteance Fund reduce the regular maintenance
Set At $7,668,356

Am azing sights will greet you 
Saturday, Septem ber 21, when the 
new 1941 Chevrolet com es to 
town. It will be here Saturday. 
Septem ber 21.

cure is sought 
sort. The time to discover dental 
defects, th.-refore, is before one 
is aware that such trouble exists. 
Prevention o f dental defects is 
less painful than correction.

F'or this reason, it is excellent

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and
PLAIN

PIANO INSTRUCTION: DJ 
System o f Improved Music 9 
Pre-School - Beginners • j  
mediate. Classes for all ag 
ROBERTS PIANO STUDIO,i 
Cypress St., Ranger.

ALTERATIONS, plain and ft 
sewing. Mrs. W. E. Stalltcr.

Texas Dirt 
Farmers

4  Stockmen
lone star

S S S  NETWORK
Every Morning 4 : 3 0  t o  6 :4 5

bticuA A  Vital Issues 
of Today

Stations:
KGKO. fort Worth and Dallas:
CGNC. Amarillo: KRGV. Waalacoi 
JCTSA. San Antonio: CfYL Houston: 
KF.IS. Corpus Christ.

Sponortd by
NO-TH IRD -TIRM  DEMOCRATS 

O F  T E X A S
Diractvd by

RALPH W MOORE
A Tnioi Farmbr

............  order that the saving o f increase
'approximately $784 
ed from such reduction might be 
used in the completion o f the 
much needed improvements to the 

’ surface o f existing high
ways and the surfacing of gaps in 
the system. This matter is very 
important al this time since it is 
known that the requirements of the 

act o f the National Congress 
place practically all o f the 

Federal Funds available to the 
State Highway Department on the 

_ roads designated as being a stra-
erection [tegic military importance by the 

War Department. For this reason 
all available State Highway Funds 

for regular will be necessary to carry on the 
needed work >n the majority of 
mileage o f highways in the state 

tate-wide that will not be considered a part 
budget of last year, of the strategic military network., 1, Z . — _a 4 L n i n in t, ♦ I /iO At t nP

3.49 derivAUSTIN. Texas— The State
Highway Flngineer announced to
day that the customary annual pro
vision o f funds has been made to 
cover the cost o f maintaining th e ;r’ ‘bng 
State Highway System during the 
f.scal year beginning September j 
1, 1940. and ending August 31. |
1941. The total appropriation made t 
by the Highway Commission for 1r'ew 

a*>' regular maintenance was $7,668,- I will 
1>st‘  357.75. This amount is to be dis- 
'ar' tributed to the 25 field districts 

of to cover the cost of roadway main-
!*on tenance, center-striping. <-----------

and maintenance o f highway signs,
<‘.ar etc.

This appropriation 
highway maintenance represents a 
reduction of about 10 per cent in 
comparison with the 
maintenance

The Highway Department real
izes that with its limited revenues 
very slow progress is being made 
looking to the completion of the 
Texas Highway System and the 
closing o f the many unsurfacc

Regular Cleaning
Tuesday - Wednesday

Lew Ayres 
Lionel Barrymore

— in —
“DR. KILDARE 
GOES HOME”

CARD  OF TH A N K S F'OK SALE— Several hooiq, 
acres of land, and service 4 
on Northeast corner squirt, | 
land. See Carl Butler or I 
Huffman, Executors.“SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
Sanitone” Cleaned

NEED MONEY Are you
payments too large? Do jroai 
additional money on your <«' 
me try to help you. Frank U 
301 Wert Commerce. Ttlql
90.

more

All garments will be Sani 
tone Cleaned unless regu 
lar cleaning is specified

—  Added —  
Woody Herman and Band

Streamlined Railroads

AUTO LOANS— New sad 
Cara. Six per cent loans oe 
24-month new car loans 1 
homes for sale. General inn 
Donald Kinnairrf, 207 fit 
Building.

Again you will say Chevrolet i 
the leader when you »ee the new 
1941 Chevrolet, Saturday, Septem

. try it . . buy it. Be 
salt to see the 1941 
will be here Saturday.

Eye it 
sure and 
Chevrolet- 
Septem ber

Dry Cleaners - Dyers 
Hatters 
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THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOB 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D Hundreds of miles from Thebes, a special or
chard of cherries grew. Picked at dawn, each 
cherry was strapped to a pigeon, so that mighty 
Pharaoh might have fresh cherries for lunch.

How a Pharaoh would have envied your 
year-round choice of fruits: Big yellow-ripe ba
nanas from the tropics . . .  creamy and mellow- 
sweet. Glistening, golden wedges of pineapple 
from distant Hawaii. Florida grapefruit. Cali- 
fornit oranges.

Modern refrigeration brings fruit for thou
sands of miles—as fresh as when it was picked. 
Modern advertising assures the grower that his 
products will be in demand at the market. Oth-

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargtins, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community I

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS
in International News 
in National News 
in Local New 
in Popular Comics

Should be First in the 
le . . . Because It’s Y o

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-lOc A WEEK

M B


